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Brevities

Ncuraan's.

Ilohrmnn's.
Springs?

Uomostic

extension

Supplies

gunrantoo

'department thoroughly
Kunrnntrctl,

canning

10c.

market.

Fresh fruits at Rentier's.
Fresh fruit daily nt Martin's.
Fresh ranch eggs at Kcmler's.
Dining tables $5 and up. Itador's.
Ladles' half solos 40c. Teutsch's.
Stationery and office supplies. Fra-zlcr'-

Wanted Machinist nnd moulder at
Highy-Clov- Foundry.

Sanitary toilet pair, Ten ox. rolls,
B for 25 cents. Nolfs.

Try the Palm, 221 Court street,
for nuts, candles and fruits.

Tents, cam) stoves, camp stools,
etc., nt Itntler's Furnlturo store.

Ml I'rcferlda, the best cigar made,
ut Hues' cigar store, Court street.

All kinds of Imported and domestic
lunches and clam chowder at Gratz's.

Don't let cigars got the best of you
got the best of cigars. Haulon's,
See Charles l.ane about your paint-

ing nnd paper hanging; SOT Vincent
street.

Wauled To borrow $1,(100 on good
real estate security at not over 8 per
cent. Address box SOU, Pendleton,
Ore.

We giinntntee the best piano value
for the money to bo found anywhere.
Inland Empire Piano House, 901

Muln.
One of tho most touching and beau-

tiful songs ever written, "My Kosary,"
:!o, nt Inland Umpire Piano House,
110 Main

Kstlmutos given on short notice on
painting and paper hanging. Charles
l.ane, the pioneer painter, S07 Vin-

cent street.

Our line of pianos Is the best In tho
eouutrv. Their deserved popularity
lests on the solid basis of
excellence. Inland Umpire Piano
House, 1101 Main.

Ladles: Your bust enlaigeil six to

eight Indus; small and shrunken
brciisls made linn and piunip. w
falsi' appliances. Full treatment for
$1,110. Address, llox Mil. Portland.
Oregon.

Police Court Affairs,

Four men were before tho recor-

der's court this mcrnlng charged with
i.. nmi milr one of them

had the necessary money to pay the
line. .1. Cnrnes, P. Oleson nnd N. 1 .

Jensen will serve three days In tho
lull for tho offense, and Tom Jones
paid $5 for the privilege of drinking

too much and was allowed to go

Tho case or tno smie . ...........
,Costello for assault with a nnge.-ou-

weapon, was set for 1 o clock this

afternoon.

Notice to Members.
Circle has changed their

Jut lie nlOA 'nm Wedncday t
I he second nnd fourth Thursday of

eneh month,

i ... ..... inkers of Santiago, Chile.

lar on strike and refuse all over-- I

tores short of their demands.

Poison Fly Pe',:Te"Se
in a package,
will kill a quart of Hies.

5c.

Imported Select Insect Pow-de- r:

the kind that gives sat-

isfaction. A 2 ounce package

10c.

EPPENfS DRUG STORE
i'IMVoii, Mntn atftet tinviml tlicO'M' i
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W Ai BAR LEY

OFFERINGS ARE LAGGARD,
BUT ARE IMPROVING DAILY.

Barley Is the Banner Crop This Yeir
There is no Jangling In Umatilla

County Between Producers and the
Market Considered That Chances
Are Good for Better Prices for
Wheat,

It Is about the time of year when
the people of this city will see tho
grain wagons begin to string Into
town with their loads for the ware-
houses, but not quite. Now and again
you can see an outfit on Uie streets
at this time, but they are few and far
between, nnd It will be a week or
two before the roads are lined with
the fruit of the fields on Its way to the
storage or tne market. But from tue
Indications, when tho tide does start
for the city it will lie almost as large
as It was last sonson, and tho wheat
will be as good In quality as has ever
come Into the wty.

Advices received from Athena and
vicinity, say that tho harvest is on
there and that the yield will run from
30 to 35 bushels to the acre, and that
the grain Is plump and hard and well
filled In all the fields. It weighs full
fiO pounds to tho bushel. As yet only
about 800 sacks have como to the
Athena warehouse, but what hns
come is the best.

Barley all over the country Is tho
banner crop, as It hns yielded better
on the average than has the wheat,
going from 35 to 15 bushels, though
on the whole it might be safe to say
tbat It has averaged 10 bushels tho
county over. On tho farm of T. J,
Kirk, near Athena, the yield was a
clear 50 bushels, but that is an ex-

ception, and owing to conditions of
soil and location not enjoyed by many
of the men of the county. Taken all
over the district tho yield will be
close to an average of 40 bushels.

At the local warehouse and at the
one at Mission, the grain is coming
at the rate of 700 sacks a day and has
been mr several days, but this will
be vastly Increased as soon as tho
harvest Is over and the farmers have
the time to give to hauling. All of
tho warehouses up and down the line
nre beginning to get their snore, ana
It will not take long for them to fill
up when the grain once gets on tho
road.

The tale of the warfare between
the wheat growers and tho buyers
is the same old story told from year
to year by the chronics of the coun
try, and the same old tale that will
be told ns long as there Is a wheat
grain In the county. But It is so ta
miliar that, . like Annie Hoonle, it
draws no applause, and the comment
that It provokes Is not of the kindly
sort. Farmers and growers alike
disclaim any spirit of hostility, and
both claim that, pertect narmony ex
IstB between the two Interests.

The rantlsts soy that the growers
nre holding their wheat for 70 cents
and will not haul for less than thai,
price, hut the growers claim that It is
not time to haul, for the simple rea-

son that the crain Is yet on the stalk
in most of the fields, and where It
has been harvested the owners are
too busy with the balance of their
crops to take men and teams from
tho threshing outfits to get it to the
storage places. As soon as they can
find time to put their teams on tho
road they will bring the grain to tho
market, but until they do It win sinj
where It Is, In the fields.

However, the outlook for an ad
vance over the prevailing prices
seems to be good in the estimation
of t,omo of tho conservative men of

the county who not only grow, but
buy wheat. While the prices that are
now offered are lilgner man unj
were at this time last year, conditions
are such that It would not be sur
prising If the market did rise to i

i,..fnrn the season trows very
grey. The mills are now paying
from 02 to 03 cents, and will pay
more If the market demands. Tho

I exporters have not yet come Into tho
market, and no one knows what they

it. l.ut It Is thought that they
will bo liberal with the farmers nnd
give them all that tho demand will

allow. In the meantime, the liar- -

vuut.irK nre humming all over the
county mindless of the price, or

whether the crop will be heavy or
light.

SHIELD'S PARK.

Last Night of the Famous Cockatoo

Circus and Dagmars.

Tonight is the last chuncu to see

tho great cockatoo circus and the
Dagmars, as all now faces will ap-

pear Monday. Next weeks bill 1b

headed by Ernie and Honeggor. tne

world's greatest monopeds. These
gentlemen have but one leg each, but

what they do with them is certainly
surnrlslng. They are top liners.

Then there is Hooley & Kelton. the
comedy sketch artists, and Mr Dan
McOreavy. tho clover monologlst and
others. Next week's bill will v

nil the way through, same fore
beautiful Illustrated songs. There

moving pictures on wewill be new
..... . Aitiu.iiirh tho next weeks
IIUOI"!"-- '
bill promising to bo as strong as

the one just closing, Manager Nelson
promises that tho stage will bo

greatly beautified, which has boon de-

layed by being overcrowded with the
paraphernalia belonging to tho cocka-

too circus.

--(

The

Trade

Peoples

We had expected to carry over some of our Sum-

mer Goods, but the end of our Clearing Sale
leaves us with so few on hand we have decided
to close them out entirely, and with that aim in
view we sell what is left of our

12 t-- Lawns and Dimities at 7c
20c Figured Dimities Lawns at
25c Summer Dress Goods at t2 t--

JO Percales at ..... 5c
25c Scotch Sephyr Ginghams at J 6 t--

20c bolt of lace, J 2 yards, at 10c
25c Bolt of Lace, t2 yards, at 12 J --2c
3c Laces fay the yard at i t--

5c Laces by the yard at 3c
6c Embroideries at .'. 4c
9c Embroideries at 6 c
J 2 J -- 2c Embroideries at 8c

In the Shoe
$(.50 Ladies' Canvas Oxfords at .. ..

$J.75 and $(.50 Chocolate Oxfords at
Boys' Canvas Shoes, sizes 9 to (3 i-- at
Children's and Misses' Slippers

;

Outfitters for Women and Men.

To Seaside Resorts and Return.
For the above occasion the O. H.

& N. makes a special rate of $10 to
any of the following seaside resorts
and return; Seaside, Oearhart I'ark,
Holman's Sea View, Nowtons,
Beach, Tioga, The Breakers, Cran-
berry, Ocean Side. Loomls, Ocean
I'ark and Nalicottn. Call at O. It. &

N ticket office nnd get one of those
Hestful Ilecreatlon Itesort circulars
of tho Pacific Noilhwesl, giving full

delnlls of these resorts, Showing the
splendid scenery while taking a trip1
down tho Columbia river on the O. It.

& 'N. Co. oxcurslon steamer. T J.

l'otter. For further Information call I

on or address
F. F. WAMoufc Y,

Agent

Introducing

irs of New

J0Ufp2S

Shoes
Do you want to see them?

Glad to show them

Storo

It Pays to at

Warehouse

shall

and JOc

Department

The Peoples' Warehouse

Boston

THE NOLF STORE

Fine Toilet Soaps

I From ic to a bar, consisting
'of Oatmeal, Glycerine, lar, Elder-- 1

berry and many other styles.

Bicycles, $(8.50 to $35

' We equip any wheel with best
.coaster brake lor H 50 extra.

SCHOOL AND OFFICE SUPPLIES,

A Nice. Jtricy
Steak if just th lliinji
llii.--. It hi loo
l,nt 10 roast or boil meat

1'Call or phone

. 39c
90c
95c

All Reduced

The Columbia
Lodging House

Newly Furnished,
Hiir in coiinccti

Hel. Alta & Webb Sts.
In Center of Block,

F. X. Schempp
Propri e t o r

SEE SPOONEMORE
THE HUSTLER

If yon want your houses rented or
your property sold.
J, C SioosiiMiiKK, m V. Court

a.
Rigby-Clov- e Mfg.

COMPANY

Manufacturers of the
M&y-CIov-e Combined

IA1RVESIIE!
Repairs for all kinds of

Farm Machinery
Kouudry Work a Specialty
Uae'i paid for old castings

Pendleton, Oregon

ally East Orogonlin by crrlr,
only 13 cent a wtek.


